
Work Order - 34

Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urbrn Livelihoods Mission, Keralzr

Presenr: S. Flarikishore IAS

Sub: NULNI- EST&P - Training in Accounts assistants usrng Talty rn l(otrarakkara li,Iurucipaliry
- Assigrring ot Skill Training provider- reg

No. 371 1 /P / 2Arc /KS]-IO Date: 09.03.2017

Read: 1,. Proceedrngs of thc Execurir.e L)irector I(udumbash_.-ee No" 130ZlF IZOI5IKSHO
dated: 25.02.201,6. resarding empanelment of the S'I?

RFP Notification No. 6/3711 deted 22.02.2Afi

Order

State Utban Livehhoods i'vfission has issued a 1{equcst for Proposal (RtrP) on 22.02.2011

for i:rocr-rremt:nl of sct-r'ice irorn cml,.:rncllccl Sliill'l'rLrrrii-rc Pror.iders (STPs) ior

conducting Skill 'I"raining Courscs r-.- cleoranded bi, thc prospective bencficiancs from

specific cities. In response to this RFP, an empanelled Skill T'raining Provider (STP) Ivf/s

i<ITES Sofnvare Pvt. Ltd. has sr.rbrutted a proposal to conduct Skills .fraining in

Dornestic Data Enul' ()perator in litrrtrrakkam }lunicipaliq,. -\frer examrning the
ktrp S S"ltwqe- P,tt-,L+ol .

prcposal in detail, sanction is herebv accordcd to h,I/s h+i
to conduct Skill Traininrt Course rs per rhci cietails gl\ren belorv.

No Name of Course Coursc
Code

Duration
(In Flours)

Rate per
hour

(Base cost)
City

No of
Candidates to

be ttained

1

Accounts
Assistanr Usinq
Ta1ly

I{ES
,,'1CT7U1

530 34.70 L\o tterairliarrr JU

'I'he training shouici bc conciuctcd as pcr the 'lratnrng Opentional procedr-re in the RFP

document (r,ersion 1.2). S1'P sl-rould enter into a l,IoL) ,,virh SULh,f rn the fornier glven rl
section 5 of the ltFP document u.itirin 7 days from the date oF receipt of this order. The

proposal submittecl b1, 11-," lp,cnCv and accepted by the SULIr''i will Lre made as perr of this

MoU.

This order is concliuun"rl ;irr,.j Lirc >!. P -'hu11 comrncnce the uainrng onlv aftel getting due

approval for dre proposcd tralnurlj ccllli'c to col-Iclucr the ubor-e irrcntioned course as pef

2,



NULNI srandards" The SULNI officials will condr-rct an inspcction of the training centre

and will issue a training commcncement otdet to the S'I'P as per the process detailed in

rhe Ttarning Operational Procedure if the centtes are found suitable fot conducting the

proposed ttaining"

sd/-
Exccutive Director, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULM

To a

The CEO, N{/s I{TES sofhrate Pvt. Ltd

Copy to

1,. Secretary, I(ottarakkar.a Municipaliry

2. Ciry Nlission N4anger (Skill and Livelihoods) CN'IN'{U I(ollam

3, S/F

' Progtamme Officer (Utban)

Apptoved fot Issu

,&-(\


